
f^Young Men's
8 f Easter Suits

Kg5 sls and S2O
M\\ \ e 've jumP®d into popular-

IiV-'lilßwv®1A *ty very Quickly for young men

ii! jfipisure quick to discover the store

at ha ® m°st ***

' tistie clothes. We are

fellh w "clothes experts" hav-

i -?>> I |J|I& jjl, - ing years of experi-
al' ence and know just what young

wit I" 'lll fellows llke-
There's snap and dash in our

S N| Easter Suits THfi GLENN

1 j AND UR Q UHART plaids

uliidi'l A I being in great demand. We

Viw'fl' '?# seU nothin « but "READY-TO-

plfll :C WEAR " CLOTHES ' and de-

; |:fj 'J| ;/ tion to studying the proper

t i i ' If styles for good dressers. We
Ii i, 1 , are showing the finest and most

/ / beautiful Suits that can be seen

i ?I j at sls and S2O and every
j.. l ?.;/ garment that we turn out must

' '1 11 ' til I be a perfect fit. Our models

'rC . are faultless in style, and are

'I **lWM A exclusive in designs and pat-
terns -

a ®ee our disPlay *n our
window.

Our Store is 14 N. THIRD ST.? Next to Gorgas'

Watsons Zipper
Tforthy - v^lothes

' -
MM ..\u25a0

. \u25a0 ?\u25a0)

The Pink of HmNi
is every woman's right:
but many are troubled
with sallow complexions,
headaches, backaches, low
spirits ?until they learn that
sure relief may be found in

J Vd». hT« \u25a0»
%U ZZrnLn. U tw, !*»..C*.

SUBURBAN
MECHANICSBVBa

!

' Funeral of tho Late Mrs. EUiabeth
Fetter Held This Morning

, Special Corll)s|>ulutc-11or
Meohanicsburg, March 26.?The fu-

neral of Mrs. Enxabeth Fetter was hold
lius morning from tin- home of her sis-

ter. Mrs. J. H. Body, West Coovor
street. Services were ueid iu St. Mark's
Lutheran church, of which w«e was a
very active member. Her i»astor, the
Rev. H. N. Feg.ey, I). I)., couducted the
service#, assisted t>y the. Rev. J.- K.
Lanta, ot' St. John s Lutheran church,
fluremaustowii. Interment was iu Me-
eliauiesburg cemetery.

The tuuerai of Mrs. Samuel Walters
was held this afternoon from her Into
home on West Marble street. Services
were conducted by the Rev. J. K.
Sht,;e. Interment was made in Meehau-
ictourg cemetery.

A very line musical aud literary eu-
] teruunment was given last evening in
; the First I". B. cnurch by the Sunday-

school class taught by Miss Beulah Cas-
tie. A silver collection was lifted. At

the conclusion of the program refresh-
ments were served to all present.

The Standaru Hearers, the young |>eo-

i pie's Missionary Society of Che 'Meth-
odist church, held a very interesting

{ meeting iast evening a: the home 01

Mr. and Mrs. 1). L s> .avelv, East Main
? itroot.

On Wednesday evening Mr, and Mrs.
| Charles Yohe very pleasantly entertain -
| ed u party of friends at t'heir home ou

\u25a0 West Keller street. The evening was
! spent socially/ with music ou mandolin
jami guitar and selections on the graph-
i iK'hone. Delicious refreshments were

j served.
Very interesting services were held

j last evening in toe I'nion church by
| the c hristian and Missionary Alliance, i

; The meeting was in charge of the Rev.!
I W. H. Worrell. A very interesting talk i
1 was given by Miss A. E. Galbraith, of j
| Chin*. Other speakers were the Rev. i
iJ. S. Moore, of Lancaster; Mrs. O.
Lapp, of India, and the Rev. W. 11. :
Chandler, of Illinois. Miss Cora Smith, j

: a singing evangelist of ifarrisburg, sang
I several very impressive gospel sjtigs.

The revival services in the Simpson
Street A. \l. E. church, under direction ,
of the Rev. Mr. Stewart, are increasing
iu interest, 'mere have been several
conversions.

A surprise farewell ,artv was given
to Miss Ruth Johnson last evening,

j Miss Johnson has been teaching in Sil-
ver Spring town-hip. She will shortly
leave for her horn in Juniata county.

J. A. Sherick, of Lu'burn, visited rel- i
jatives in this place yesterday.

'Mrs. Annie Fauldiug has returned
I from a week's visit to relatives in ijan-
eaeter.

| .David A. Gross spent yesterday in
' 'Harrisburg. where he was the guest of

his daughter, Mrs. Oafroll Bryan aud ]
her family.

Mrs. S. Rupp .of Shiromanstown,
spent a short time in town to-day.

I. S. iishel, of near Dillsburg, was
j a visitor hero yesterday.

WILLIAMSTOWN

; High School Junior Class to Give Hay

in Academy of Music
Sp.. Lai iv: esiioiiucuctt.

AVilliamstown. March 26. ?Miss j
Marian Baulorf spent yesterday in l-.li*-!
aioethville.

! 'M-iss 'Margaret Fear, of Lyjtens, a 1
\ student at Millersville State Normal j

I school, visited her sister, Mrs. James
I Weibh, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wren, of j
j Cressona. ;

, cat the eariy part ot the
? week with their parents.

The Junior ciass of the High school'
i will give a play iu the Academy of j

iMusic some time btiore the close ot the
I school term, which is June 1. iae litem- !

j bers of the class are Misses Helen Mov- |
er, Florence ilotfman, Anuic .vluler,
Myrtle Hess, Helen Wolfenden. Lmiua
Hunger, Mudre 1 Crook, Kita Lesher,
El.a liarnes. Messrs. Konei t Easold, Ed-
ward Morgan, Alva Barnes, Normau
ti.viton, N'aoe Jlopple, Howard Shuttles-
«ortn. Kussell teuadel, Clarence Fick-
iuger an I (nomas Bottomlev.

Evert Easold resumed his studies at
?Bloom?burg State Normal school after
spending a ten days' va.ation with his |
?jarents, the Rev. and 'Mrs. J. C. Easold.

Charles Schreiuer, of Lykens, was »
a visitor here Wednes>tav.

HALIFAX *

All Streets of the Borough Dragged
This Week

Special Correspondence.
Halifax, March 26.?George Koch i

will move his family to Hernuon next :
week.

'Miss Dorothy Nace spent the past
week at Wilkes-Barre.

Miss Emma Hess has returned hozn*. '

, from a visit to friends at Harris'ourg
; and srteelton.

Miss Florence 'Miller is visiting rela-
I tives in Steekon.

Quarterly communion services will be
' heki in the Otterbein United Brethren

j church Sunday morning and evening.
The boroug'h Council has had all t/be

j streets of town dragged this week.
F. Loudermilch transacted

i at Fisherville on Vhursday.
Mrs. Luther Lehr and )Mrs. Cornelius

! Koones visited friends at McClellan on
j Thursday.

A Case for Tact
i '"There are ladies on the jury."
| "They ought to favor a ladv de-
-1 fendant."

''We snail have to be exceedingly
careful. I don't think it would be good
policy for our fair client to dress bet-
ter than they do."?Kansas City Jour-
nal.

Season for Speed
Rankin ?"Beanbrough has bought

I himself a $5,000 racing car."
> Phyle?"But he wouldn't afford one
| worth half that amount."

Rankin?"That's why he bought it.
, He wants something that can go fast
I enough to keep away from the col-
I lectors.''?Puck.

ANTS AND BErIIES EATING
NOXIOUS COOLING KIOTO

Stadias of Destructive Insect la Ap-
palachian led on by U. B. Depart-

ment of Agriculture Reveals Great
Baling to Apple Balaam

Washington, D. C., March 36.?Un-
der the title, "Studies of the Codling
Moth in the Central Appalachian Re-
gion," entomological specialists of the
17. tj. Department of Agriculture have
reported the results of investigations
ef this apple destroying insect carried
on since 1911 in Virginia, West 'Vir-
ginia, and Maryland. The studies
were conducted principally at Char-
lottesville, Fishersville, Grtenwood and
Winchester, Va.; Keyser, French Creek
and Pickens. W. Va.; aud Hagerstown,
Smithsburg and Hancock, Md.

The purpose of the study was to de
termine the breeding habits of these
euemies to the apple industry, which
have developed recently throughout
the Central Appalachian section to an
extent which makes its coutrol of in-
creasing importance. The investigators
gave special attention to determining
the breeding habits of the pest and to
discovering the effect of elevation and
temperature on its control. They also
made a special study of natural ene-

mies which in this region tend to re-
due,e the number of larvae.

The results of their study are re-
ported iu Bulletin No. 189, which con-

tains 49 pages and a number of dia-
grams and illustrations. By putting
burlap around many unspraved apple
trees, over 20,000 specimens of larvae
were collected and placed in containers
so that habits could be studied.

Following is a partial summary of
the results obtained:

During a single year the codling
[ moth, iu tbe region covered by the
present studies, produces one full brood
[of larvae au-.i a partial second brood,
'the size of the second brood depending
more or less on the latitude and alti-
tude of the locality.

The studies show a marked differ-
ence in the time of appearance of the
different broods in different localities.
Charlottesville gave the earliest rec-
ords for practically all broois and
Pickens the latest. There seems, how-
ever, to be no constant rate of differ-
ence between the earlier and later lo-
calities. This seems to be largely due
to the responsiveness of the species
during its metaiuorphic changes to lo-
cal and transient weather conditions.

During the time of the investigation
the fit-st-brood larvae began entering
the fruit at Charlottesville from April
2S to May 15, and second-brood larvae
from June 35 to July 1, At Pic Kens
first-brood larvae began entering the
fruit from June 20, to July 1. and sec-

ond-brood larvae about August 10. Be-
tween these two localities there is a
greater difference in the time of thi>
regular periodical changes of the insect
that occur >ate in the season than of
those that occur early in the season.
This is probably duo to the cumulative
retarding effect of the more frequent
unfavorable weather conditions at the
higher point.

Records of the numbers of larvae
collected from trees on which bauds
were placed around the trunks and also
around the bases of the larger branch-
es indicate that 41.49 per cent, drop
to the ground and then ascend tho
trunk to pupate and 55.51 per cent,

crawl down the branches from the in-
fested fruit to pupate.

Two specimens of ants (Soleitopsis
moiesta Say and Ijasius niger Li vat
am erica mi Emery) were found in sev-
eral localities devouring codling-moth
larvae, larvae and adults of the bee-
tle Tcnebroides cortiealis Melsh. were
found frequently feeding ou codliug-
uioth larvae and pupae. Six species of
hvmenopterous and one of dipterous
parasites were'reared in the jars. Of
these the most destructive to the cod-
ling moth wero> Ascogaster earpoeapsae,
Vier. and Itopleetis marginatus Prov.
Hairworm parasites (Mermis sp.) were
abundant iu one locality aud very ma-
terially reduced the number of winter-
ing larvae in the year 1911.

OFFERS #I,OOO FOR ORCHID

Anonymous Bidder Seeks to Buy Red

Cross Fund's Flower
Xew York. March 26. ? An offer of

>I.OOO has been made for "Queen of
the Belgians." the new orchid which
\u25a0was given to the American Red Cross
for its Belgian Keliet Fun i. Managers
of the fund said the bidder preferred
that his name be withheld. There have
been half a dozen lower bids.

As new varieties of orchids ot'ren
bring thousands of dollars, this speci-
men is kept in a locked glass case.
There is less fear of losing the blossom
by theft than triat some enthusiast may
tap ts pollen, for the purpose of hy-
bridization. A toothpi-k or hatpin in
the hands of a skilled manipulator
couid draw away enough pollen to pro-
pagate a new orchid. Th? name of this
ivariety - Cattleyu Shroederao.

Britain's Greatest Precipice
The wiid fowls t St. K:hia find nest-

ing places /bar' enable them to bid de-
jfiance to the sportsman and to the
n<ost daring of bird catchers. There
i«. for example, the precipice called,
Cor.ajjher. the same being far and awav
th» greatest precipice in the British
Isles. the deepest perpendicular preci-
pice. It rises from the sea level to a
elear height of 1,220 feet. Consider
that a man might Jump from the top
of i onagher into the sea without get-
ting a scratch by the wav.?London
Graphic.

I

FOR A BIG GAME PRESERVE

Thirty-Year Lease Obtained on 50,000
Acres in West Virginia

By Associated Press.

Charleston. W. Ya.. March 26. J.
A. Ya«quesney, state forest, fish an.i
game warden, and H. M. Lockridge, iu
a deal closed yesterday, obtained a
thirty-year lea-«e from Oolonel William
Seymour on 50,000 acres of forest land
in Randolph and Pocahontas counties
which will be converted into what is

Iclaimed will be the largest game pre-
serve in the United States.

The tract contains
t
bear, deer ami

other wild game. It will also be stoek-
el with a herd of elk. The only trout
fishing streams in the State are "located
in the preserve. The purchasers of the
lease are officers of organizations com-
posed of New York. Pennsylvania,
Ohio and West Virginia sportsmen.

Use in Beauty
Strike out all the beautiful from the

world, leave us onlv the useful?the
manifestly useful?and we should lose
nil elasticity out of our lives, all
strength out of our purpose, all energy
out of our nrms. It is the thousand-
fold beauty, meeting our eyes at every
turn, that saves ue.?Charles Force
Deems.

Harrisburg Hospital
The Harrisburg Hospital is open

daily except Sunday, between 1 and
2 o'clock p. m. for dispensing medical
advice and prescriptions to those unable
to pay for them.

Civil War Loses Two Figures
York, Pa., March 26.?Alexander

Strickler, ages! 76, of the Worth in-
fantry (First Defenders) and famous
Eighty-seventh regiment, Pennsylvania
volunteers, and Mrs. Margaret J.
Whitelock. SS. who baked bread for
the Federal troops during the Civil war,
both died here yesterday.

Keedle Ten Years in Finding Way Out
South Bethlehem, l'a., March 26.

Feeling severe abdominal pains, John
S. Clmner, a farmer, of
hurried to a physician, fearing ap-
pendicitis, but the doctor extracted a
needle from under the skin. Then
Clumer remembered that he stepped on
the needle about 10 years ago.

\u25a0~ L ~ ?\u25a0

We're ready for you to-morrow with the new
Aprillist. Ready to any selections you would
like to hear.

Stop in any time it's convenient?or make a
special trip. Here are a few of the new selections:
177U0 Love's Dream After the Ball Venetian Trio
17720 Dream Visions?lntermezzo Florentine Quartet
17732 The Little House Upon the Hill Hoed and Harrison
17732 When My Ship Comes In Campbell and Burr

:U»4;5« Illusion Valse Hesitation Victor Military Band
3.543(1 The Only Girl?Waltz Hesitation. .. .Victor Military Bandon 133 The Grey Dove (From "Chin Chin"). . . Margaret Bomaine
74422 'Mong the Green Irish Hills Emilio de Gogorza
8H514 Bequiem Mass?lngemisco (Sadly Gronning), Enrico Carugo
8»072 Alia Capanna Andiamo (We'll Go and Seek),

Geraldine Farrar and Louise Homer
'

J. H.Troup Music House
Troup Building 15 S. Market Sq. .

Hardly Worth Mentioning
As a New Orleans hotel keeper tells

the tale a ninety-year-old negro man
who was homeless, penniless, infirm
and crippled crawled into hayloft in
a strange neighborhood to spend his
last hours. The darky who owned' tho
hay saw a suspicious figure slinking
iato his stable anil came with his shot-
gun to make the intruder a prisoner.
Cautiously entering the stable, he de-
tected a rustling in the hay and, aim-
ing his guu in the direction whence
the sound came, yelled out:

"I got you! Doggone you , I got

The expiring wanderer raised his
head and as he gazed' down the gun
barrels replied wanly:

"An 'a great git you got!"? Sa-
turday Evening Post.
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Hereafter the basis of
adjustment will be:
In Ford sizes, plain tread,
6,000 miles; Kant Slip, 7,500
miles. All other sizes, plain
tread, 5,000 miles; Kant Slip
tread, 6,000 miles.
The word "adjust" is merely figura-
tive, because in 1914 the total adjust-
ment in Kelly-Springfield Tires for
the whole United States was less than

I#. You get this

uninterrupted mileage? Kelly-Springfield
H not adjustment. Tires are built up to a stand-

Before buying some no * down to a price
other tire at a lower

KM price analyze the basis
of adjustment offered BOWMAN & CO.

/ by the other maker mo mo u >f
-see what you really 314. 316, 318 Market Street

Mad* to Mak« Good do get for less money.

WANTED: 50 MEN AND WOMEN
To Take Advantage of Special Offer

Made by H. C. Kennedy

H. C. Kennedy, the enterprising drug-
gist, is advertising to-day for fifty men
and women to take advantage of the
special half-price offer lie is making on
Dr. Howard's celebrated remedy for con-
stipation and dyspepsia, and get a fifty-
cent package at half price, 25 cents.

This is an unusual opportunity to
obtain 60 doses of the best medieine
ever made for half its regular price,
with the personal guarantee of a well-
known business man to refund the
money if it does not give satisfaction.

If you cannot call at H. C. Kennedy's
store to-day, send him 25 cents by
mail and he will send you a package
promptly, charges paid.

"

H. C. Kennedy has been able to se-
cure only a limited supply of the rem-
edy, so great is tVe demand, and you
should not delay taking advantage of
this liberal offer he is making this week.
?Adv.

PKISOXKK KILLS HIS CAPTOR

Also Mortally Wounds Another Detec-
tive at Same Time

Philadelphia, March 26. ?A prison-
er being escorted to the Belgrade and
Clearfield streets police station by two

detectives last night tricked his cap-
tors into permitting him a moment s
freedom, and drew an automatic re-
volver, with which he sent three bul-
lets into the heart of one of the detec-
tives, killing him instantly, and mor-
tally wounded the other. The murderer
made good his escape, but the entire
police department is covering every

exit frorrr the city.
The dead detective is .Tames Man-

eelev, 40 years old, 3064 Mist Thomp-
son street. He is married and is the
father of a student at the William
Penn High School for Girls.

The dying man is Harry Tucker. 4 2
years old, a 739 Woodland avenue,
father of seven children.

The murderer fugitive is Jacob B.
Miller, 21 years old, 2259 Reese
street, who has been eoutjht by the po-
lice since February 22. He disappear-
ed from the home of Mrs. Emma C.
Bergdoll, widow of a wealthy brewer,
at Fifty-second and Wynnefield ave-
nue, taking with him, it is alleged,
$3 ,000 worth -of jewelry and two
automatic revolvers.

one of these weapons, the po
lice assert, he shot the detectives.

First Cable Messages

When the first cable was land be-
tween this country and England in
1566 it cost SIOO to send a message

of twenty words, no shorter being ac-
cepted.

ENFORCING INCOME TAX v

; Five Hundred Chicagoans Evading
Law, Says Prosecutor

Chicago, March 26.?There are 500 1
j Chicagoans with incomes ranging from iI SOO,OOO to SIOO,OOO who have failed j
| to make returns on their incomes jis

required bv law, according to a state- '
j ment by United States District Attor-

ney Civile.
"The records show," Mr. Clyne

| said yesterday, "that, hist year one- j
; third of all the income tax collected
i in this country was derived from the
? Island of Manhattan, 1 am determined !
i that Chicago shall make a good show- ]
! ing. I will prosecute the violators of
j this law.''

Julius 'P. Smierttinka, collector of ]
internal revenue, estimates that sl3,- j
000,000 in salaries is escaping the j

j tax. The collector said that twelve ;
deputies have been assigned to make

j a house-to-house canvass to determine
the delinquents.

Sees Flier Fatally Hurl Son
AUentown, Pa., March 26.?Struck j

by the Black Diamond Kxpress at ,
noon, Arthur Beisel, boilerniaker, 18 '
years old. died last night at the hos-

| pital. His father, Charles Beisel, saw \
him hurled 30 feet. His clothing wa»
torn from liini and his skull fractured.
He never regained consciousness.

Catch Fugitive Nephew in Murder
Dubois, Pa., March 26.?Roy Clnun-

i plain, arrested here yesterday in con- j
| nection with the murder of his uncle, I
I Henry Mc.Gee, at Wellsville. N. Y., |
March 16, is said to have co.nfessed his

| guilt to tihe ]>olice and to have waived j
I an extradition hearing.

AMERICAN BOWLING CONGRESS

W. H. Fierce, of Pueblo, Col., Rolled
711, Highest Score in Tourney

Hy Associated Press,
Peoria, 111., Murch 26.?Bowlers

from Detroit, Indianapolis, 'Chicago,
Cincinnati, Pekin, 111.; Pittsburgh,
Washington, Pa., and Louisville, will
compete to-day at the tournament
of the American Bowling Congress.

The score of W. 11. Pierce, of Pueb-
lo., Col., who Inst night rolled 711, is
the highest ever rolled in the singles
at any .1. B. tournament. Walter
Cook, of Philadelphia, with 637, is in
second place.

31. Allen and R. Allen, of Detroit,
are leading ia the doubles with ti

score of 1,297.

Contract Means Full Force. Full Time
Pottstown, Pa.. March 26.?With

the awarding of the contract for 7,.">00
tons of structural steel for elevated
railroad work in Brooklyn to tlio
Schuylkill Bridge Works at this place
preparations are being made to put the
entire plant in operation within several
weeks with the full force of hands and
oil full time.

Many People In This Town
never really enjoyed a meal until
we advised them to take a

Tablet
before and after each meal. Sold only
by us?2sc a box.

George A. Gorgas

SPECIAL ONE-DAY SALE
Saturday Only

Card Tabla Brass Castumer Bath Room Stool
Mission Finish with Art Satin Finish White Enamel;
Leather Covering, 30x30 6 feet high good construction

98c 98c 98c
1 / *\u25a0 V \u25a0»

t/\ / \

Axminsfar Rug Brass Bed ,

Chiffonier
5 large roomy drawers,

9x12 worth $27.50, Sat- Special for Saturday highlypolished oak,
urday only only, worth $18.50 worth $7.50, Saturday

$22.50 $12.50 $4.50

MILLER &KADES
7 North Market Square
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